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Mr. and Meg. Archie CauoonEtitertaJn

Miss Frieda Heiqpel, who gave her owh
ami the Jenny Lind concert in combina-
tion at the high school auditorium Fri-
day night, was wonderful and the pro-
gram was acclaimed as the loveliest ever
heard in Concord. The combination of
concerts, according to Miss Hempel, has
been given, only twice in America, in
New Ttorfc and Concord.

She lsjust back from an English tour
and the Lqpdijn papers were enthusiastic
iu their praise of it.

4 Concord fell hard- for the beautiful
Diva—her audience was entranced by her
grac’.ousnesq, and charm , and her golden
voice was applauded y. the echo. She
saitl she had rarely sung to, a jndpe appre-
ciative audience and could feel its sym-
pathy like waves, coming up to heir. ' A
number of delightful dinner parties, for
out of town guests, were given before the
concert and Mr. and Mrs. Archje Cannon
invited about fifty people to meet Miss
Hepipel immediately afterwards.

Mfb. Cannon's charming hospitality is
well known, to her friends and she was
at her best Friday night. Gowned in
peaefi she seemed to enjoy
the unusual privilege of entertaining a
great singer, whff, Wijm Mr. Bos, an
accompanist of unusual' ability, and Mr.
Fritzo, the flutist, whose notes were as
sweet as a bird's, had just given a large
audience so much pleasure. The Cannon
home, gay with flowers and candles and
prettily dressed women, gave a warm wel-
come to the three artists, and they were
ns much pleased with their private recep-
tion as they lutd been with their public
one. They expressed themselves as anx-
ious to come to goncord again and when
they do. it w! U take 'even’ a bigger place
than our new auditorium td'Jiold the
crowd that will be there to gfefef them. .

Missionary Society Group Meetings,
•. The various groups of St. James Mis-,

solitary Society will held their meetings

Monday afternoon at 3:30. They will
meet as follows: , ,

Group A—Mrs. D. W. Moose.
Group B—Mrs. Zeb Moore.
Group C—Mrs. .7. A. Prather.
Group D—Mrs. L. E. Boger.
The'Evening Circle will meet at the

home of- Mrs. Archie Fisher at 7:30
o’clock.

_*£¦

Mariam Colfrane Circle to Meet.
The Mariam Coltrane

.
Circle of Cen-

tral Church will meet Mon-
day afternoon nt 3 oclock with Mrs. S.
J. Bost on West Depot street.

Kings Daughters to Meet.
The Kings Daughters will hold their

regular meeting Monday night at 7

o'clock. All members are asked jto be
present. The meeting is to be held at

the home of Mrs. Archie Cannon.

Missionary Society to Meet.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of the

First Baptist Church will meet Monday
afternoon-aj 3 o'clock with Mrs, U. B-
Biggers at her home on West Depot
strwtv

Braxton Snider Entertains a Few Friends
Braxton Snider entertained n number

of his friends at n chicken, stew at his
home in No. 11 township Friday night.

The supper was cooked by Mr. Snider
and his guests after the arrival of those
invited. A sumptuous supper with
chicken and accessories was served, whicli
was very much enjoyer. An mousing

part of the evening was the fact that one
of the guests pulled a joke ou arrival,
having slipped ou the ice and his moans
and groans caused much excitement, but
after some '‘doctoring’’ his arm was re-
stored to its natural position, and the
arm of this guest was kept busy at the
tabh- trying to keep pace with his appe-
tite. Among those present from Concord
were "Toots" Oorl, "Tobe” Boyd, "Lone”
Arehey and Walter Lee Smith.

CROUPFoir SjiasmodicCroup rub
Vicks over the throat and
ohest until the difficult

*
breathing is relieved—-
then cover with a warm
flannel doth.vm
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PERSONALS

’i Mr, anlf Mra- John Menius, of Monroe,
are visiting Mr. gffd Mra. W. B. Ward ;

, on South’Union street. ,
I,' ? *;,# • , :

Mr. and MrS. J. W. B. Long, Mr. and
Mrs. Reece I. Lqtttf, Mrs. J. H. Long, Miss
Clemmie Long and Bay 'Long. Mrs. Lew-
is Hartsell and daughter, Mt»s Dorotha,,
are attending the funeral: of Mrs. H. Cy;l
Long, in Charlotte today.

• • *

Misa Gfcace Bidenhour, teacher at.
Fisher’s School, in No. 6 township, is!
spending the week-end with home folks.

i*• •

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fry are spend- |
ing the week-end in Greensboro with rel-
atives. ....

\* • •

Von. Sam Black, representative of Ca-
barcus County in the North Carolina
Legislature, at: Balaigh, is spending the
week-end in Concord with friends.

; ¦*

Miss Mary Mossman is confined to her
home on West Corbin street with mumps.

»' • •
,

Friday's Salisbury Post: Miss Aliqe
Slater Cannon went to Concord today
to be the guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. Archie
Cannon for the Frieda Hempel concert
nnd the informal receptins to be given
at the Cannon home afterward. Miss
Cannon will retuni home Saturday.

!‘V- .i, , • T *

. Miss Emily Pounds, of Salem College,
is spending here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs' A. B. Pounds, on
West Corbin Street'. * --, j

•• . ? s j. V..
Miss Lois Crowell and ter friend, Mias

Ragsdale, came from Winston-Salem for
the Frieda Hempel concert Frjday eve-
ning, and will return to Salem College
Monday.

• • •

Mrs, T. W. Andrews came over from
her home in High Point to attend the
concert Friday qight, and was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. .J. E, Smoot.

Miss Bl’xabMh* Dayrault. student of
Winthrop College, is home for the week-
end at the home-of her parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. J. F. Dayvault on South Union
street. »

• * *

M. A. Alexander has returned to his

home at Sanatorium, after visiting
friends in the city for several days.

• • •

Walter Bradley, of Iredell county, spent
yesterday at the home of W. H. Lilly.

Frances Marion Does “Secrets” Scenario.
Frances Marion, who co-directed wjtli

Chester Franklin on Norma Tnlmadge's
photoplay, “Dust of Desire,” prepared
the script for Miss Talmadge's new First
National picture, “Secrets.”

It is cast in tour periods, 1923, 1888,
1870, and 1883. and the action takes
place both in the far West and in mod-
ern society settings.

Others in the cast are Eugene O'Brien,
Gertrude Astor, Charles Ogle, Emily
Fitzroy, Clare McDowell, Patterson Dial,
George Nichols, Francis Feeney, Winston
Miller, Frank Elliott, Clarissa Selwyne,
George Cowell, Harvey Clark, Alice Day,
May Giraei, Percy Williams, Florence
Wicks and Winter Hall.

The beautiful gowns were designed by
Clare West, while Stephen Goosson, not-
ed art director, created the massive dets.

The photoplay was adapted by Francis
Marion from the famous stage-play of
the same title. “Secrets” will be pre-
sented at tile Star Theatre next Monday
and Tuesday.

. . >

Christian Endeavor Day at Westminster
Presbyterian Church.

Christian Endeavor Day will be observ-
, ed at Westminster Presbyterian Church

’ Sunday, February Ist, with appropriate
’ services.

I The annual Christian Endeavor sermon
- will be preached by the pastor at 11 a. m.

Mrs. J. M. Pride, president of the Ca-

tawba Presbyterian Y. P. 8. (’. E. will
: address the young people at 4 p. m.

At 7 p. m. a program consisting of Bi-

ble Stories by the Juniors will be render-
ed. A cordial invitation is extended to
all church workers.*

A series of revival meetings conducted
by Dr. I. H. Russell, synodical evangelist,

will begin Monday night, February 9th,
continuing through Sunday, February 15.
All churches are asked tp unite with us

‘ in these meetings. PASTOR.

Fop indigestion the Chinese take a
powder of dried horn-toad, which has
been carefully caught and prepared
when the moon is on the wane.

LOOK!
' Small Sugar Cured

Picnic Hams, Only
20c Per Pound

i Ckieatpef Tf&ri Fat-
j back

I Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
Phone 87lW.

S.YN-TOX SARSAPARILLA !

COjfPCtfiND

An effective remedy recommend-
ed when a blood purifier or gen-
eral alterative tonic is needed.

We have the agency
for the Son-Tox line of prepara-

I ¦ (ions. Each one is guaranteed by ‘
us for the company.

efaes Phtmif
Phone 333
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WIDOW OF VICTIMOF HERRIN * 4
KILLING PLEADS FOR PEACE j

Weapons Have Been Tried and Failed,
Mra. Thomas Tdfc Jury-Urges the
Christian Plmu , .
Herrin, HI; Jan. 29.—Pleading for ai

peaceful settlement of the Klan and anti-'
Klan strife in Williamson county, Mrs.:
Ora Thomas, widow of the deputy sheriff;
slain with S. Glenn Young and two oth- :
era Saturday night, told the coroner’s
jury today that guns had been tried and; |
failed. Mrs. Thomas, dressed in deep ]
mourning, after telling her story, without j
emotion, closed by- declaring:

“t want to say that we will have to '

have non-factional men on our juries and
grand juries if we are' to settle this.:
We can’t settle this with guns. It has! ,
been tried ' and failed. I think that’
Christians are the only persons who can
make this county what it used to be.

“I want to sgy that as far as the ;
Klan . is concerned many business men
who .formerly were opposed to Ora on
account of this thing came to him the;
week before the .shooting and buried" the :
hatchet.” ... .

The widow told how she had gone to
the Herrin City Hospital with a sister
and Mrs. Fielding, a neighbor, when told
that her husband had been wounded.
At, the hospital, she said, they found two
armed men. . One, she declared, at-
tempted to strike Dr. J, T. Black, owner
of the hospital and a known anti-Klans-
raan, -over the head with his gun, when
Mrs. Fielding intervened.

Eulogising: the- work in Williamson
county of Glenn Young, the Rev. I.

•E. Lee, pastor' of the First;' Baptist

Church here, today declared at the fun- .
eral of the slain liquor raider, that he :
was “more responsible than any other
for cleaning out the dives and joints of ,
this county, and every foe that he had ’
knew it well.” C

“Conditions in Williamson county i
were almost beyond description two years j
ago," he said., “More than thirty pub- ,
lie saloons were active on the main street i

Herrin. of smaller . joints ]
wpre open in ajl parts of the city, open i
gambling! houses were numerous and 1
there were many road houses throughout j
ithe county. ' ,

“Conditions were steadily growing '
worse, the dives were multiplying and ]
there was a large element in the county i
thaj included the rankest sofflaws, boot- 1
leggers, gamblers and prostitutes.

"Today the saloons are closed. i
“The public saloon has become a thing 1

of the past in Herrin only in the last ]
fifteen months. The same may be said i
of the public gambling houses. All of 1
the county’s notorious road houses have i(

been closed. j

“Where have our law violators gone? ¦
Some have left the county. Many are '
still with us. Many have reformed, and 1
I believe they will make good citizens. j

“Who brought this reform?
“If YVilliamson county had not had 1

some of the best of the nation's citizen- i]
ship she would have decayed beyond re-
demption. And while many have had
a part in this work there is one name
that comes to every mind, first when tliey

think of the Williamson county clean-
up:

“S. Glentv^Y'oung.
"A man who did his work thoroughly ,

and made the supreme sacrifice in doing
it. He lias done more than any other i
one man to make law and order para- 1
mount ip Willinmson county.- ,

“YVe are hoping and praying for peace i
-—the peace founded upon law and justice ]
to all. Perhaps the day of that peace ,
is at hand. If not, may God speed the 2
day!” S

Two Ku Klux Klnnsmen will stand |
guard at the tomb of Young for a year i
and perhaps longer, according to a state- S
meat by a prominent Klan leader. The #

guard will be maintained as a token of j
respect for Young. *

Bradsi-reet’s Trade Review. "

New York, Jan. 30.—Bradstroet's to- ,
morrow will say:
, “Trade is fully fair and industry is
better than that, classing as fair to j
good, but there are numerous irregulari-

ties in different cities, areas and indus-
trieep, indicating cross currents in buy- |
ing demand or in supply. Retail trade \
has seemed to slow down in most see- i
tions, this partly reflecting unfavorable ,
stormy weather, and partly the passing \
of the after-holiday sales stimulation, ,
As this has Keen a fairly normal win- 1
ter, with all that this implies in the way
qf snow and cold, however, a very fair

volume of final distribution has been re-

corded. In wholesale and jobbing trade
for spring, the progress has been leisur-
ly, in some sections indeed disappoint-
ing when contrasted with the .relatively
higher speed of industry, which has
scored a very marked degree of recovery

. from the depression of mid-year of

1924.” !
Weekly bank clearings $8,912,881,-

, 000. ... ¦ - "

Mr* Blah' \Vill Not Rebuild.
Troy Montgomerihu.

‘•You may say readers of The Mont-

gomerian that I have no intention of
building the blocH which w;as destroyed .
by fire on Monday morning?’ said Mrs.

J. R. Blair when seen at her home by a
representative and asked as to her plans
for the future in regard to the disastrous
conflagration.

“While I regret very much to announce

this fact, I have reached the decision af-

ter much deliberation, and it is an assur-

ed fact that I shall not rebuild the struc-
ture.”

Norma Does “Secrets,”
Norma Talmadge’s latest picture is “Se-

crets.” “Secrets” was first produced us
a stage play in England. It also enjoyed
a long sneaking stage run in New York
and is now being played by the original
New York company “on tlft road."

Frank Borxage directed “Secrets” with
Eugene O'Brien as Nonna’s leading man.

. At the Star Theatre next Monday and

I Tuesday.

CONCOiBD PRODUCE MARKET
(Collected weekly by Cline ’A Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

tor produce on the market:

ififc——————- -

Iffiitt** AO
Country Hw*^,----7
Oonntry Sides .. ..,• •!*••«••*««e *w

Han* —-¦——-T j*:
Sweet potatoes 1.50

*to M
Onions 51.26

' Peas
Corn l-25

WOULD FIX PRISONERS’
PAY AT *3O AND \ SUIT

Senate Bill Which Eliminates Per Diem
Payment Reported Rtvorahly.

Raleigh, Jdn. 30—The Senate commit-
tee on penal mstitutioiUbAhis afternoon
unanimously reported favorably on a bill
to eliminate high payments to prisoners
on discharge from state institutions and
to substitute S3O and a suit of clothes to
eacli discharged prisoner. The bill will
be reported to the ityor of the house to-
morrow and placed on the. calendar, as
a result of the hearing this afternoon.
Senator W. C. Heath, of Monroe, is chair-
man.

“We liuve Deep expending too much
each year in this way,” Senator Heath
stated after tlie meeting, “$65,000 in the
list four years, and we felt that, some-
thing ought to be dene to relieve tho State
of paying this large amount to prison-
ers.” /

“The bad part about it is the fact that
the annual sum is increasing rapidly and
February this year will show an expendi-
ture in this way of about $14,000 or

'more,” the senator stated. He explained
that a prisoner who was given an “A”

! Modernize Your i
« Old FashiQued 8

11 Wedding Ring |

1
Before Remodeled

1
OKIIftN PATINTItO |

TT can be made over into [&
Xthe beautiful new Orange *

Blossom design without j
The inscription is not de- 1
strayed, or ia the cherished
sentiment of the circlet in A
any way harmed.
Ask us for particulars. I

h STXrNBS'MILLER ?
PARKER CO.

lewelen and Optometrists I 1

! A BANKING HOME FOR WOMEN

; In providing facilities for the special con-
I U venience of women patrons the CITIZENS !

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY aims to i!
J make this institution appeal to Concord and |

nH Cabarrus County women as a banking home y
in the truest sense, a bank to which they can I
look for assistance in handling any of their I
financial problems. 2

We invite, and appreciate, the accounts of -j

Site, CITIZENS B|MB| TRUST IB

I
Nestle Lenoil Permanerit Wave |

A Perfect Wave in Perfect Comfort 18

No borax pads or tubes, no jerking or pulling the head. S :

Only Seven minutes’ heating. Stays in sns months.

Leaves every bit of natural life and lustre in your hair. t •

i Parks-Belk Co., Beanty Shop
Phcfne 802 Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop

5 MRS. FITZPATRICK C. A. HENRY
B Waving, Shampooing, Etc. Hair Cutting g
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

grade, 15 cents a day, earned $45 a year ’
and that a ten-year prisoner would leave .
the prison with $450. The bill would
cut out tlie 15 cents, 10 cents and 5 cents '
per diem pay to prisoners and would sub-
stitute the lump sum of S3O and a suit of
clothes.

Tlie story is told of a prisoner from
a western county, who, on discharge, was
presented with a check for over a hundred
dollars, “My God, Mr, I*ou, what is
this for?” the discharged prisoner is stated ¦
to have exclaimed. The members of the 1
committee believed that many prisoners ;
din’t even know' of the regulations as i
to pay while it was believed that much '
of the money paid out to negro prisoners j
was utterly wasted similar to the throw- >j
ing away of much of the cash bonuses |
awarded by the government during the j
World War. "It is similar to the glut !
in the available supply for labor when
the harvesting of a particular crop has
thrown much money into the hands of 1

. farm hands,” Senator Heath remarked, i

Agricultural authorities in Australia l¦ estimate that rabbits cause an annual *
loss in productivity of over $100,000,-
000.

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-
chial preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-
chial, asthma stnd especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-
ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or hivi weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in, Three Sizes,sl:lo,6Qc,
and 35c a Bottle V

SOLD 6Y

Cabarrus Drug Co.

testa* r ic
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. ’ too §ig Factors ifiiat Make
This Store

I THE STORE AHEAD
I 1 Value 3 Quality
1 2 Style 4 Service

MEN’S FINE SHOES ALLREDUCED
5 SIO.OO Reduced to Isß.oo
2 SB,OO Reduced to $6.40 |

$6.00 Reduced to $4.80 8I 'ssl'Oo Reduced to __wj_, $3.9$ 8

Here Are the Kind of Savings 1 1K / That Build Bank Accounts ! !
9 OVERCOATS CUT TO SELL

FROM la 4 TO 1-2 OFF
8 SE£ THESE !

COME IN TOMORROW !
8 YOU CERTAIN TO FIND THE RIGHT !

MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICE Ia NEW FALL SUITS 1
I Pipe Atl Wool, Newest Style, Made by Best Clothing
B t Makers in this; Country <
X To Look—ls To Buy—To Buy Is To Save
§ SAVE! SAVE! SAVEf

I Browns *Cannon Co.
g . i vl i ¦ 9
jj 4'**f**W| jjftf.j* Al. X*. _>jjflgi ¦l. / 8

lr i i ¦¦¦ i.^j.

THRIFT All Around arid THRIFT tkvm Through

Is The Kind of Store WE Keep For You

I 1 H K 1 f T H R 1 f H
I (Hnsve a good place to trade. LLjelp the needy £ J

early. Resist evil po 1
savings. *—Hnvoke God’s blessings.

rifMbri&m,M 'T-LcH Tor rl,h,. '' '

HHRIFT H R I F h

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
_ 210-113 W. Depot Street.

ootX)69<Hapodi6d<kxxibdcg6botiooooobodoood<Kxwxx>ocx)ooooebc

See IJs For
DODGE BROTHERS ;

SERVICE
We carry a Complete Line of Dodge ;

Brothers Parts at AllTimes
I Firestone Tires and Tubes

g Corl Motor Co. j

4 jj

ALL THIS WEEK |
4

"

~

We are offering almost unheard of bargains in Quality |

jj Eootwear for-the whole family. Come bring your feet.

-ffl We Can Save You Big Money.

IVEY’S
•‘THEY WEAR LONGER”

¦ ¦ ... i !

Nice Dressed
Chickens

Fresh Fish
. and
Octets

Pork Sausage
Beef Roast |

Juicy Steaks
PorkCtmps

> Potk

J. F. Dayvatrlt 6t firt).
piwttttw&arf* *]

»6titaab6otßfciu<ik^^

Come and See Our §

VALENTINES

I And

S Send One to Every Memb&
of Your Family

And An Your Friends

We have the Great Gib- 9.

son Line, which contains 5
everything you can imagine B
in Valentines.

B Also Tally Cards,- Place
¦ cards, decorations, seals,
B party invitations, nut cups'
B and post cards.

1 Mvioaßa L
I luUStftltyfle,
8 PHONE 979
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